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.A I C U S CURIAE 
VOLUME 1 
NUMBER 4 S.E.A. NEWS LETTER NOVEMBER 23 , 197( 
FROM DUNCAN GARNETT 
When se v eral of the 
over-worked staff members 
of t he Amicus Curiae c om-
p l a i ned of the d ifficulty 
of ge tting students to 
submit material I urged a 
ge t tough policy. II Di g 
out t hose a rticles ll I ad -
monished lofti"lyo IIBad -
gel' , c a j ole , coerce a nd 
threa ten s tudents to writ e , 
write, write. 1I Al as , they 
took t hat advic e and t urned 
on me with grea t g l ee . 
Little did they re a lize 
that I now plan to keep 
t his spac e for future ram-
a bling • 
.., Our new form of student 
g overnment appears in gen-
era l to be functioning 
well. The Board of Dire c -
tors in its bi-monthly 
sessions h a s been able to 
cover more g round in half 
the time t hat it tooX t he 
old t own meeting SEA to 
hav e the min-;.lt e s approved. 
Happily , the ex-officio 
members have faithfully 
a ttended each session and 
h a ve contributed meaning-
fully and effective ly. 
There is naturally much 
ro om fOI' improvement. 
Specifically, t he cl~ss 
represent a tives are not 
bein0 utilized by the 
studvnts ~s effectively 
as possib le. 
A re c ent examp l e of 
this failure occurred in 
rega rd to the second ye a r 
_ c ourse requirement issue. 
The faculty approv ed the 
aboll ~i on of r a quired 
c ourses beyon d thos e of 
t he first yearo Unfor-
tuna t e ly, beca us e of ad -
ministr~ tive problems it 
was de t ermined not t o 
effectu a te this long over-
due improvement until 
fall 1 9 71. Then, as I 
understand it, insteai of 
g oing t hrough t he ir class 
representa tives , several 
s tudent s ~pproached t he 
Dean in an effort to de -
monstr~te that immediate 
effectuation of the plan 
is administra tive ly pos-
sib le. As of this writing 
(1 6 Nov.) t hat attempt, 
though well intended, is 
frankly a mess. 
I submit tha t t:;he pro-
ject could have b ee n more 
effec tive if thes e students) 
had simply g iven their : 
cl~ss representa tive a I 
wr l tt en copy of their ide a . ' 
The rep. woul d then h a ve 
notifi ed the Counc il which 
through written h andouts 
would have informed every 
stUdent of the entire 
situation, including the 
problems involved a nd the 
g oals sought. Each class 
could then have had time 
to realistica lly a nd 
r a tionally consider the 
proposal. The Council 
would t hen have distri-
buted print ed t ent a t ive 
s c hedul e forms to an 
informed s tudent body. 
Once compiled, t he results 
including suggestions a nd 
criticisms from each 
cla ss involved would be 
~resent ed to the Dean. 
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It may still be pos-
sible to carry out the 
procedure just enumerated. 
The point is, the project 
should have been initiated 
through the proper channel. 
As it happened, with no 
advance wa rning and little 
explanation many third-
year students were asked 
in class to hand in a copy 
of next semester's schedule 
at the conclusion of the 
hour. Naturally, response 
was not as it could have 
been. And of course, the 
Marahall-Wythe rumor 
~achina cranked out a few 
dozen ill-advised .reports , 
to further confus e the 
issue. 
Another example of fail-
ure to properly u se t he . 
system a lmost occurred In 
the a rea of pla cement. 
..... 
Shoul~ any student b e 
dissatisfied or adversely~ 
affected by our placement~ 
program, he need on+Y con-
tadt- bur Placement Direc-
tor . If after meeting 
with Mr. Reavely the stu-
dent desires further action 
he may direct of Mr. 
Reavely to take the matter 
to a private and confiden-
tial meeting of t he Execu -
tive Counc il. Or if the 
affected student prefers , 
the matter may be brought 
before the Boar d of Direc -
tors through either the 
Placement Direc tor or the 
class represen tative. 
These mee t ings a r e open t o 
everyonB and are repor t ed 
in t he Amicus Curiae . 
Placement was b egun by the 
students and.:nust re:na in 
responsive to student 
needs. the system i s 
effective. Help stamp o. 
rumor and confusion by 
using it. 
opeaking of rumor, in 
spite of the di l i gence of 
the 3tudent Ad Hoc Commit -
tee, few c a n deny that last 
week's referendum regarding 
curriculum reform was per -
plexing to many students. 
To help eUmina te that 
problem it will be proposed 
a t t he next facul"ty meeting 
tha t students be p laced on 
faculty subcommittees. 
Areas of particul~r inter-
est to students include t he 
subcommittees on currIculum, 
admissions and recruit~ent, 
and the library. 
To be at a ll effective 
on t hese committees ~he 
student has to be well 
p~epared. Ac c ordingly , 
s tudent c ommittees in 
these areas a re b e i ng e 
) 
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formed to support student 
ideas through researoh, 
eval uation and detailed 
proposals. The benefits 
of such . a system are 
obvious. To function 
howe ver, it needs the 
support of interested and 
responsible students who 
are willing to continue 
working long after the 
initial enthusiasm sub-
sides. Concerned students 
should contact their class 
representatives immedi-
a t e ly . Committee chairmen 
will be elected by the 
Bo~rd of Directors and 
·hopefully, these chairmen 
will then be placed on the 
appropriate faculty sub-
committee. 
Re cently the two fra-
ternities sponsored highly 
enjoyable TGIF h appy hours 
a t ~l nomina l charge f or 
non-members. I t has been 
suggested to me that these 
Friday afternoon get- ~ 
togethers should be made .. 
a regular event. Washing-
ton and Lee University does 
have a weekly school 
funded (not SEA ) happy 
hour. Those from W & L 
. with whom I I:a~e talked 
proclaim that it is a 
fanta s tic program, wall 
a ttended by students, 
racul ty and a ny a lumni W~10 
c an make it. DUke La w 
School accomplished the 
sa~e sor t of camaraderie 
through a trad itioCl whereby 
each faculty member spon-
sors a t l east one c oc k t ai l 
. hour fop the s tudents e a ch 
year. 
With few AX~Aptions our 
facul ty seem loa th to · 
a tt e nd this sor t of a ctiv-
ity. Few te a chers attended 
the free SBA p icnic-keg .. 
party and to da t e few , hav e .. 
J// Students Are Welcome To 
Open A Charge Account 
Faculty, A lso! 
W 11 IIx/end the privilege of op~g a charge account to students of 
W&M because their Honor System has mspired them with a sense 
of responsibility . Men and women of the colLege !J ave been aaustomed to 
,.,.,hasinK the correct .pparell and c!Jar g;ng t!Jeir purc!Jases to their own 
IICcount here or else sendmg the bill home to t!Je folies. 
Earl n.tevitt 
1 
...J 
attended t he fraternity 
TGIF a ff a irs. Nonethe-
Jliess, should there be 
W ufficient stu.dent 
interest t here may b0 '1 
~")Jssibility of our having 
regular happy hours. The 
SBA of course does not 
wish t o t~amp18 on the 
activities of other 
organiz a tions. To the 
contrary, I am merely 
suggest i ng t ha t with 
coope r a tion, the TGIF hour 
. may mature into a regular 
gathering of faculty and 
students. 
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• 
PHI DELTA PHI is proud t o 
announce tha t the follow-
ing hav 'j o,,",come members in 
its fall rush: 
Robert Magoon Koch, Jr. 
Morgan E:u.gene S ~ott, Jro' 
Earle David Lee3, Jr . 
Timothy Duffy 
Josep':.l. !\.nt hony Abdelnour 
Thomas St ewart 8hadrick 
Bruce Harris 
Jos eph Montgomery III 
William Musser III 
The SBA and the Barris ter' s 
Brides will hold a 
CHRISTMA8 DA NCE on 
December 17 from 9 till. 
Campus Center Ballroom. 
It will b9 yOUI' l ast 
chanc e to get togetho~ 
b~fore the holi~qYA ~n~ 
fina ls. Hors d'oeuvres 
provided . ,);2 . 50/couple 
.for du es paying menbr:3r8. 
BYGL. 
1he OUll 
& 
Tht R,SSYClt 
BOlfTIQUE 
2SS Rich:mohd Ro .. a 
'\A.r ~nl ",_ .. L .......... 
SBA OFFICE 
BOOKSTORE FOR ALL YOUR STUDY 
NEEDS. SEE JOHN EVANS. 
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CONSUVr\HT 
Russe l l Ha""chl 
EDITORIAL 
Pe r haps , t he most d i ffi -
cult task for an ent ering 
l aw s tudent prior t o the 
begin~ing of classes is 
finding a place t o live. 
The housing short age in the , 
a r ea is a cute . 
Reasons for the shortage 
are obvious. Will i amsburg 
is a t own o~ l imited size 
with a lar; e t ransient 
. 0Pula t i on of s t:l!ients , 
mil i tary pers orme 1 :1"1::1. 
tourists. 
Certainly, SOTI3~hing 
should be done t o pro-
vide for our entering 
colleagues. The quest-
ion as to how to do this 
now faces us~ We can no 
longer i gnore it, for 
it ge ts more and more 
severe as ')".l.~ ' enJ:"ollrnent 
increases. 
If yoU have any ideas 
or wis~ to express any 
opinions concerning this 
problem the editors will 
be glad to puolish t hem in 
subsequGnt issues . 
A poss ible sugge3tion 
is that unt il some t hing is 
done , maybe befor e one 
leaves his house or apart-
men t he c ::mld try and make 
a r rang'3:r1ents f or an other 
• 
l aw .3 t 'l cl'l'l;-; to move into 
h i s ab ode a~t ~ ~ you l eave . 
" 
To t he Edi tors , Amicus 
Curiae , 
The following c omment s 
are offer3d for t he con-
sideration of t hose par t ies 
who c on l;r i but e t o t he main-
tenance 'J~ lavT :lchool 
publicat i ons. 
The ~rr ival o~ the 1970 
Col onia l Lawye r inevitably 
cau ses a r ead '..' r t o c ompare 
it wi t h previou s issues . 
The general appear anc e of 
t he magazine i s mar ked l y 
diffe r ent t his year, but 
t he hono~ of t he pr ofess ion 
r equires one t o say tha t 
t he t u rn is for t he worse. 
Regard l ess of c os t or 
amoilll ~ of sav i ngs, t he 
"lily - whi t e " issue does 
l it tle t o ~ake i t a selling 
commod ·i.r,y or to instill 
pride in t he s t udent body. 
A limited budge t is an 
ominous rmdblock for the 
staff t o overcoma, but the 
resul t hardly seem.:: I; ,) 
jus t i fy the· effort and 
money expended. The veil 
of secrecy thrown over the 
compila tion of t he issue 
seems only to have hidden 
one thing - the secret t o 
success. 
One must further query 
whether Sen. Hu.:"'ry [i'. Byrd 
wl)ul d have been n, r ·)attlred 
wri t sr if the political 
s l ant of t he Editor had 
leaned in t ha t direction o 
The rise of the !\micus 
Cur i~e is an adventure to 
be appl au1ed fo r its 
success . Could not the 
funds now a l lotted to the 
Col onial Lawyer be turned 
over to the st ~ff of this 
newsletter to rais0 it to 
~ l eve l c ompar able with l ., 
~0'}kly papers publish ed a t , I 
U. Va . and othAr s chool ~ ? 
Tho;:} p r' fL.: ent newsle tter lS 
predominantly self-suffi-
oient, which inspires 
great hope for further 
improvement if the neces-
sary capital was made 
available. It appears a 
better bet to be a pub-
lication able to stand ' on 
its own legs. 
Charles Richard Ashman 
SBA REPORT 
The president opened the 
meeting by reading a letter 
from Mr. Stason thanking 
the SBA and those students 
involved for their assis-
tance during the recent 
international antitrust 
sYIIlposium. 
The feasibility of a 
law school bookstore has 
met initial resistance in 
tha t existing insurance 
a n d space considerations 
are discouraging. Bob 
Harwood volunteered to 
chair a committee to study 
the problems involved. 
An enthusiastic report 
from the Pete- Desler 
announced a law sehool' 
Christmas Dance from 9 til 
1 on December 17 at the 
'Campus Center Ballroom. 
The Barrister's Brides are 
handling refreshments and 
decorations. The 17th is 
the Thursday before the ~ 
Friday that begins the 
Christmas recess. 
The coffee bar is 
~esponding but is still not 
the recreational coffee 
r.ar that it should be. The 
,E?Cecutive Council is looking 
for someone to run the shop 
in the morning at a reason-
'able wage . ~his is a chance 
'- "'-
perhaps for a Bride to work 
part time at convenient 
hour·s. 
The Amicus Curiae, after 
three issues, was officially 
approv~ct to continue as the 
law sc~ol newsletter. 
- , 
NEW ARRIVALS 
There is now another 
Kapl an in Williamsburg; 
Dob Kap l an is to be 
congra tulated on the 
recent birth of a six 
pound fifteen ounce 
,baby boy. In order t o 
maintain th~ b a l ance of 
nlunbers between thfl 
saxes, Paul McElhinney 
has jus"c ~ontrib'.lted a 
new b a by g irl. 
